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To our
Many
Customers

and all other readers of 
The Canadian Grocer 
we extend our wishes 
fora

Very Merry Christens

and thank those who 
have favored us with 

their patronage during the past year ; and assure 
our customers that all orders placed with us in the 
future, as in the past, will receive prompt and pains
taking attention. What with our increased facilities 
for manufacturing and our modern machinery, we 
are in a better position than ever to handle satis
factorily all orders entrusted to us.

ACME CAN WORKS,

JAt/ 9. CAMPBELL.

THE CANADIAN GROCER 
---------- ---------- -

Subscription $2.50 per Ann.
peat free to aay pert of the world.

A haadsema Diary la pr.ee.ted free tn aaaaal wkwrilm.
PU BUSHING OFFICES I

Melbourne, «nk'a BuUdtaR».
Sydney. Post Office Obpmbera.

OFFICES:
Mew York, - F#* Row BoUdln».

Sfmmt* Cepiti Ftp*

OMce aed Factary :

Ontario St. and Jeanne D’Arc Ave., MONTREAL.

WILLIAM PRATT.

We shoe Id take eat of oor ex-Let ai not fell into Solomon's mistake. We efaoald take oat of our ea- 
perience the wisdom livre is in it and step right there I

Otherwise we ere as stupid as the cat who s u down on a hot store Hd. She 
will never sit down on a hot store lid aga-n, and that shows good judgment. 
But she will newer alt down on a cold one, either.

Now, some merchants have bad bard eapsaiemres lately with coupon books 
that were represented to be absolutely con ect in count and m»de up ju«t aa
ôoop^bôcik iTnn^U^osi^^ve'^uied'ritkêrAl^iso i's CoupoQ* B sok^o^AfdsoaY

bcok “iu *om*’wb,le ,he °““r
We are dciniz a lot of soeciai ensrraviofl work now for merchants who usa ' ■ 

books in large quamiiies. Ourbooks ate carried ie stock by jobbers. We will 
be glad to Sena you e free sample.

AUiaoo’a name on a Coupon BROk Ie
iuell a guarantee

For Sale in The Bby, Blaln Co., Limited, Toronto. 
Canmia by C, O. Beauchomln * FiU, Hontreal.

ALLISON COUPON ÇQ., M*m&tmm
ladlanapolla, Indiana.

SOME
MERCHANTS’
EXPERIENCE.

Solomeu «aid In bis haste : •• AU. 
MEN ARE LIARS I ” He didn’t mean 
it. He was «Imply so mad with one 

- -II the rest.

Is the Purest ana
Refuse


